The flow cytometry crossmatch in kidney transplantation.
1. Positive FCXM reactions were associated with sensitization in transplants with negative cytotoxic crossmatches. Recipients of regrafts, females, particularly those with previous pregnancies, and recipients with historical cytotoxic antibody reactivity were more likely to have FCXM detectable antibodies. 2. Primary nonfunction grafts were associated with a positive FCXM, but predominantly in those transplants involving female, older, or nontrauma donors. Nearly 40% of the FCXM positive transplants of these organs did not function during the first month posttransplant 3. Low 3-month graft survival rates were associated with a positive FCXM reaction, but once again this was seen with female, older, and nontrauma donor transplants. In addition, approximately 40% of FCXM positive transplants involving older or nontrauma donors that did survive had poor graft function at 3 months.